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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Bully

newspaper readers who are cot in In Baseball Circles
reach of the daily with all important Editor Nugget 
happe flings If you wish to keep in The two contesting teams at base-
touch with, Dawson and the Klondike ball on Saturday will be tte Daw- 

durmg your winter vacation, tele- ^ wfl, haV(> tf](, stroniçest team in 
phone or send an-order by mail. You the field that has been ol any time 
will receive the paper as regularly as this season. The line-up of the

Forks team has not yet been given 
but it is known that they have some 
o| the test players in the country.

The Yukon territory should be rep- Billy Long, who has an out-drop
that would cause a pet dog to bite, 
wilt be in the box for the Dawsons 
Slim Traube, who can hold down 
first base as good as any totem pole 
between here and Moosehide, will do 
so. Sandy Frew, who can throw 
higher than any -t3-year-old man (ov
er the catcher’s bead at a critical 
moment,) will look from jecond bag 
lor just a few admiring glances from 
the spectators. Arty Slaght, who 
has a more reliable wing than Sandy, 
will work on third. Chauncy Boyer, 
the Daylerefto, will hold down short. 
George Russel, who can cover one- 
third of.any out field, will be the left 
basket. Kennedy (not the wrestler- 
hut Ventilater Kennedy) will wrestle 
with the ball in center. Frank Gard
ner, who has handled tflany

If wch visitation as yesterday’s bat, will two-step in right and Jack 
hailstorm prove of frequent occur- McFate, the only ball player in the 
rence it will be necessary for Daw- Yukon that ever demanded a salary, 
sofl gardens to be roofed over ^ bd tfartli uf hhnm Trtater

FEED! FEED! FM
.... Purina»

,. 1er month *Sy tiftrler lircïtjf lit edvVnv'e :i.00 

Single copies jCmajKur***"'
—NOW HT STOCK—

though delivered in Dawson by car-36
M M M— —

Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole Corn Bi 
Shorts, Chop Feed, Rolled Barley, Oil Cake M 
Our prices on feed will interest you, especial) 
you are a large purchaser.

m 'cuTinPer
resented on the floor of the house of2Si

PHpmfw, * ;
When a newspaper oCSrs Its advertis

ing spans at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUGOBT afigs a good 
figure for iU space Sod in justifient iun 
thereof guarantees to iU advertisers A'e 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published batwvaa Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Single
parliament by the best man whose 
services can be Secured. It will be 
the fault of the electors themselves 
if an undesirable man is selected.

The bylaw passed by the city coun
cil for the abatement of the dog nui
sance is a good one in tie main and 
is well calculated to accomplish the 
purposes tor which it is intended.

Iffck^Sf Confidence which 

to prevail generally in the com
munity is not born of distrust in 
the country, but rather of distrust 
in the government.

1
if*',

.

N. A. T. & T. COMPANLETTERS
And Small Packages can
Creek» by our carriers on

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Hunker. Dominion,

■,-m*
The seems

; days :
Eldorado. Bonanza. 
G old Run.

M
THURSDAY, At OUST 7, 1902. the badge of victory,' and ^8 

score for the week or munthS 
a matter of highest honor ! 
York Sun'

When Poverty Knocked. Up-to-Date Games.
Poverty knocked at the door, A *r,)UP fathered fog play,
fold, hard knuckles a-rapping, “what sba11 we P1»? f" h <he cry.
Love at the window saw him stand, "Rocluty-ban*," exclaims one of

the lads. "My rock I.”
"Mv lock 2," cries another.
"My lock T," "my 4," Tj 

and so on call others in quick suc
cession. ■

an old$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

at will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or. Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers. )

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Knew ~lhe weight of his grim de
mand—

Drew the latch with a fearless hand, 
Answering thus the tapping :

...» Indictments Fail
Minneapolis, Minn , July, 

der indictments that have | 
service for mo». than t«e 
Police Superintendent ftfijPj 

.ecn her, 
hands with him ill a «H 
in St Paul this mornug-aj 
the superintendent was *ir 
neapolis ip a carriage wfih h 
ate secretary, E. E. Wbwrict 
midnight he had nof^H 

Search for him was M 
those who- are balHWad 
his whereabouts declined to I* 
wife. d«towdjvt howeew^j 
would be on hand tomorwi 
to accept service under any y 
that may be pending
• ••••••««te •*♦• eei

:Sa
"rny 5,”

There appeared in yesterday’s Sun 
Funeral services over the remains a“ article noti^in« *** Public, tbat

awsiSKn? »
4ipaty, were drowned July 10 near thal was a" ri«bt- ^ **“* {or«ot 
(Wftz creek, were held July 15 at to mCTltion that the jantor champion- 
Golden Gate hall. Nome, Rev C E shfp was a" they clalmed- .
Ryberg, of the Congregational church Both Dawsofls and YukoB b^ 
performing the last sad rites. baB c*ttbs Milnk alike—that since

Services 0vér the remains of Stïn- 
ley M Healy were conducted a* St 
Joseph’s church by Rev. Father Van 
der Poi, after which the body was 
conveyed to Golden Gate hall.

The ladies of the Oddfellows’ Club

Burial of Nome’s Dead
"Enter ye in, Sir Poverty, The last to caH must ** tbe °6re>
Sith ye must come compelling ’ who ?u*rds tbp said castle
Sit Ff ye will at our simple board, belftK * lar»e roc| or fence upon 
Take if ye must from our scanty wb,ch the ogre places the tower - a

rock at least, as large as a good- 
sized snowball.

Ogre cries “bang” and the hoys in 
turn fling stones at the tower If 
one happens J| Mt the totter, he 
starts off at once, the boys all fol
lowing in swift pursuit.

if by chance be can pick up the 
missile which he, himself, threw he 
is free If caught he must become 
ogre and guard the castle. In case 
all the throwers miss the ogre may
catch any one of them it be can J There IU|ail

Whomever the ogre catches must • "

ogoLtaje^ll- Others
the captive's missile and bangs at 
the tower. The lad who hits tbe 
tower and secures his own rock the 
largest number of times during the 
game wins first place 

Sometimes the boys make it a con
test of sides, then rockity-bang be
comes a real tug-of-war conflict equal 
in stress to baseball or golf. The boÿ 
who leads for the day wears home

dp- hoard,
Ye will learn full early that I am 

lord,
Lord of this sunlit dwelling !

s «; iu'
Ruddy’s team has disbanded and 
Oribbs’ team has had such a run on 
the empty bottle . and coaloil can 
tradC as to render them too busy to 
play any more this season, it is no 
more than right to award the title 
of junior champions to the Rivals, 
notwithstanding that already this 
season they have played game after 
game till they have arrived at a 
total of two—and won them all. 
Their success, it must be said, is 
mostly due to their manager, Mr. 
Nat Darling, who, It is said, has a 
reputation for the successful hand
ling of juveniles.

TRACY IS BEAD.
Tracy is dead. The noted desper

ado whose hands were red with the 
blood of a half dozen victims has

V -Wr-:
"Grim ye may be, Sir Poverty—
We harbor ye not with chiding, 
Never ye’ll darken our daily cheer. 
Though your face be stern and your 

ways be drear ;
For know, Sir Poverty, 1 am here,
I who am Love /Abiding !”

paid the full penalty of his < rimes.
He has gone to his account ktifed byfhad prepared elaborate floral decor-
his own hands—-preferring thus to ^io"K' and of the ^ts-that

of Mrs. Carpenter—was draped with 
compensate outraged society for his the Knghsh and American fla^8 A

E misdeeds rather

i

Poverty knocked at the door.
Love, at the signal starting.

Lifted the latch at his stern behest, 
Softened his rigor with song and 

jest :
" ’Twas no such terrible, fearsome 

guest !"
Said- brave little Love at parting.

—New York News.

quartette composed of Messrs. Cm-
suffer the disgraceful death of hang- ningham, Taylor, Thomquist and

Reed sang two sacred numbers in a 
most touching manner. Mrs. J S, 
Thomson rendered a solo in excellent

i But I have a fui 
of groceries «1 
urn offering at 
that will mee 
competitors.

»ing.
-The history of the dead murderer's 

career wifi always furnish an inter
esting and important page in the 
criminal annals of the northwest. 
For weeks the officers of the law 
have been on the track of the fleeing 
outlaw but throughout the chase be 
has exhibited a degree of skill in 
eluding pursuit that is simply mar
velous. Hundreds ol men joined in 
this pursuit and the authorities ol 
two states were long baffled in their 
attempts to run the murderer to

*

A splendid band composed of twen
ty-five pieces escorted the funeral 
cortege to the cemetery

MACK.*

• T. W. GrennBrussels’ Sugar Treaty
St. Petersburg, July 27.—The dif

ferent .organs of the ministry of 
"nance publish an identical article on 
the note of M. De Witt, the minister 
of finance, regarding the Brussels 

The article de

lsReported jgerger.
Baltimore, Md.,. July27 —It is im

possible to obtain an authoritntive 
expression of opinion on the rumor 
that negotiations are pending looking: 
to the absorption by the Atlantic 
Coast line ol the Louisville & Nash
ville railway, which is controlled by 
J P. Morgan & Co. In financial cir
cles here the general impression pre
vails that the report is well founded

"I think Mr. Morgan has already 
practically turned the road over tb 
the Coast Line," said a member of 
one of the leading banking firms 
"The two roads do not parallel any
where, and have a physical connec
tion at Augusta, Ga., through the 
Georgia railroad, which runs from 
Atlanta to Augusta and which it 
leased jointly by them (’

“Such a deal would eliminate that 
hostility in Tennessee find Kentucky 
which has been aroused by the rumor 
that the Ixmisville & Nashville will 
be merged with the Southern Rail
way. These roads parallel and ave 
competitors in both states, and fol-

kln* it., Cm. An.Russell Recreant ï-WSSSB
Seattle, July 28 —George Wagar, 

an eastern capitalist and lumber 
dealer, is alleged to have been swin
dled in a Nome «lining deal to the 
extent of $60,000 by one Charles 
Russell. Brief particulars of the 
affair were brought from the north 
yesterday by passengers of the 
steamer John S. Kimball.

In July or August, 1901, as the 
story goes, Russell, representing 
Wagar, went to Nome to secure a 
few mining snaps. By correspond
ence he is said to have claimed that 
he had secured options on rich No.
7 above on Anvil, owned by Dr.--A. 
N. Kittilsen, one of the pioneers of 
Nome, and on No. 9 above, owned by 
P H Anderson In this way be is 
said to have secured the advance of 
$66,000 cash. '

This was last September. Naviga
tion closed, as Wagar supposed, leav
ing Russell frozen in in the north. 
Winter passed and he heard nothing 
from his representative. This spring, 
however, Wagar dispatched W, K 
Rurory to Nome to investigate and 
make a report on Russell. Rumry 
searched all through the district, but 
Russell was nowhere to be found, 
and the options on the Anvil creek 
claims proved to be bogus.

•I

sugar convention, 
dares that the application of in
creased duties to refined sugar ex
ported from Russia must lie regarded 
as an infringement of existing trea
ties, and that such infringement 
would serve as a precedent for a 
whole series of sifhilar acts.

Referring to Russia's answer to 
“America’s arbitrary increase of the 
sugar duty," the article contends 
that Russia is justified in taking 
similar action in analogous cases

Discussing the trust question gen
erally, the artiele declares that the 
trusts have paralyzed all treaties 
and prevented trade developments on 
a sound basis.

Regular Service on Stewart Ri

STR. PROSPECK
ground.

The story ot his dramatic fight 
with a sheriff's posse in which three

were killed has been read by
-------------------- WILL SAIL----------------- -A

Monday, August nth, 8:o< 
For Duncan’s Landir

million, of newspaper readers and 
there has been a noticeable inclina
tion among certain classes of jour

nalists to lionize and applaud the 
murderer on account of his daring 

I;' and the ease with which he escaped 
from the minions of toe Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y, 1law. It is 
satisfactory on that account particu
larly to know that the end has

Heavy dales in Europe
London, July 27.—The gale which 

prevailed in England Saturday caus
ed great destruction to crops 
throughout the United Kingdom fipfl
ctmiing steamers report terrific lowing the report, Gov McMHHn. of 
weather on the Atlantic. The rough
weather continued round the British special session of the legislature to 
coasts Sunday evening and has been pass a law that would prevent a 
general throughout Europe. merger It is said thal when Mr .

A toronado occurred in the Liege Morgan purchased the Louisville A ) 
district of Belgium Navigation on Nashville be had in view Its transfer { 
the Liege and Marstricht canal waw to the Coast Liée. ------ j

■■ . stopped by fallen trees, and the. “Morgan & 0». manage the South <
A number of convicts at the bar- greater portion ol crops were de- orn Railway, and have been working !

racks are now busy removing hark atroyed or hopelessly damaged m complete harmony with the Coast j 
from the logs iu the ' arious bwilii Enormous injury was done in the Line The absorption of the Lour»- , 
tngs which will afterwards be paint- town of Liege ' ville & Nashville would give the ]
ed a uniform terra cotta color. I in- Many persons were injured in Aixe- Coast Line control pi the railroad *

__ provemeuts of the barracks buildings LaChappelle and Stolberg, Prussia, situation in the south east ol the >
and grounds have been steadily go- by failing tiles and chimneys. - Mississippi river. - j
mg on for the past year until they —-t—:------ ----- ,Th„ nui standing .a. Ster, whose right to the aaw possess an appearance much dif- Beaten by Insurgents Lmtimil* A N^kville to :

meat ol the pteawes el Me ha* Cerent of former days Port of Spain. Island ol Tnmdad. $66.000,090.. and U the plan ol Mor
since been forfeited He has Comfortable rooms, rates reason- July 27 ~Tb« Venezuelan rerolution- gan A Co to pay $156 a share for
himself and thos saved the aWe Rainier King. st,rw(, «7 fierai, Lucianao Mehdoza. it u carried out. $60.006JUKI will be
in which Ins crimes were com- near post office. learning, that President Castrb was j required to complete the deal ”

mitted th« •nw.n,* „f n<iraiiv mitiir. • —nr------------------------------------------- - reiDlorewuents from Tn»- In.round numbers the combineddteto Tor thL ia!-t^te ..  ..... ....................................... 1^. state .of Los Andes, awaited mileage of the Coast Line system
to death For this last apt he J, „ , f near Alto de La Palma, a body ol arid the Louisville & Nashville is 9,-

Qrcflt Reductions ? thes,‘ reiB,orwn‘*nts' 1 -m)MVUl «VVWUVUVBJ under command of Leopoldo Baptist*
. „t u • I An engagement ensmd. resulting in Rumblings Are Heard

IU ITICCS « U* defeat "f the reinforcements by San Jose, CosU Rka, Jsly 37.-1
: , MüHÉœu.1*. troops and the capture of , Sahterraaea* woèses. rewmbîmg t*un- 

| * Uteir ammunition The forces of <hsr are frequently beard in this city
Baptists were driven bgck to Cara- Alajeula, » town eleven miles
che, seat of Los Andes. * distant

They, are believed to be caused by 
the Poas 'Skat'o. fim.-to-t; !;,:ies 
northwest of here. Quantities of i 
A=*<« lave fallen at San Pedro, at 
village near tbe volcano.

teOOHHOtOOOIOMtlMMIIMIcome.
Instead ol applauding a successful

desperado, the emotional writers 
have now "only to record his sickeu-

...mAVUSWD lift...

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL
Tennessee, has threatened to tali aEw SSaedetd Cifar* and Tetetcs, Wbekeak sad «Mad At

BANK BOIL
ing end

It I» well that Tracy died as he 
did There will be no long drawn 
out trial. No detailed reports ot his 
uian ner when facing a jury apd, 
thank heaven, there will tw no op
portunity tor sending hoquets and 
other remembrances 
derer’s prison cell |

There is nothing about Tracy's 
which shquld create a desire

Fin fort
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Barracks’ Improvements

Operate the Paatestand Best Appointed St# 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

to the mut-

WIN Stef forStr. Whitehorse Thursd’y>NHririr
a oo p. *6.----------■
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iy be entitled to some little credit 
t beyond that, nil

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
***5#ei. to the Nugget who , re 
.'paring to spend the winter un the 
tsidc may have the paper forward- 
la them regularly by leaving their 

dress at thi oil»., before thei' 
rture Those whq may not <j

SAILOR HATS

Btoo
,

Erem SO Cants Up.
Troops oo March,

Port *ji Prince. Hayti. July 27 - 
Three thousand moi, commanded by 
Gen. Saint Foift Colin, military com
mander in this district, started to
day to oppose Gen Jean Jumeau, 
who supports the candidacy ot M 
Firmin It is expected that » decis
ive action wiil take place today

Job Printing at Nugget -Âc,

DRESS GOODS
SIR. CLIFFORD[ ty j—.apt He If Prie*.

able to keep themselves thorough-

iP.Eil. WILL SAIL FOri WHITO40MM-»n all matter,. I
erc*i by subsctlmng tor the Semi- <| 
ekly Nugget The ! <>nnu»e. gly is g, *

which is carefully J 115 FRONT ST.
purpose ol supplying •••oooooooooooooooooo

MONDAY, AUGUST lltb, AT 8:00_
KET*. RATE*. I

PRA8K M0RTIM6R, Age* ^*yg

Smith-Premier typewriter 
condition Apply Nugget ottce

Bittoer reopens Auditorium Thara- 
iy—Parish Prieet
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